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WAN! WATER LINE TO OMAHA

South Dakota Folks Would Float
Goods Down the Biver.

BANK PRISIDENT IS BOOSTING

P. V. Dirks Meet Trade Racarelonlets
to I rt Importance of Xavlga

(Ion of the Mlsaoarl to
the Northward.

OACOMA. 8. D May 21. (Special )

"What this country nirds la a connection
with Omaha by the Missouri river." iatd
IVtT V. I)lrk, president of seven bank
on tha Milwaukee & St. Paul line west of
Chamberlain.

Mr, Dirks met the patty at Oacoma and
accompanied them to Preeho. lie It

over the possibility of opening
the river to navigation and putting boats
on it that the town of Oacoma and people
of Lyman county may ha-- o the benefits
of Water- - transportation between their
fields and the Omaha market. Two small
boats now run from Oacoma to lona, an
Inland town twenty miles below. This Is
considered the beginning; of navigation on
the river In South Dakota and, as the party
pulUd across the long pontoon bridge, two
boats loaded wtlh agricultural Implements
were pulling out Into the river for lona.

"Why not run them to Omaha?" was the
first question which the traJe excurslonlBts

sked, and for the first time many realised
the possibilities of connecting with the
great Missouri river valley in Pouth Da-

kota by way of the river Instead of de-

pending on the round-abou- t railroad

Con a try Is Proaperona.
Fifteen townships of Lyman county

border on the Missouri river as the stream
forms Us northern and eastern boundary
a distance of 102 miles. The county Is a
land rapidly filling with settlers and It
consists, of almost 200,000 acres of good
farming lands. It produced last year 100,-H- 0

bushels of wheat, 330.000 bushels of
corn, and 95.000 bushels of oats. The as-

sessed valuation of property in the county
Is 5,627,9tt7, and will double within five
yeara. Such la the country asking the
lower river cities to open the Missouri
river and give them cheaper as well as
more convenient transportation facilities.

Railroad rates are now high and must
be for years, when water transportation
would cut them In half and give Omaha
absolute control of the trade. Here are
a few of the rates the dealers are paying
on goods from Omaha at present, with the
water rata now charged' for a simlllar
distance by the Benton Packet company.

Rail- - Water rate
road rate same

from Omaha, distance.
Agricultural Implements.. JO.. 57 $0.21
tanned goods 42 5 .26
Kuinlturu St .38
Lumber 42.5 .18
Fenco wire .S3 .IS
Paint 42 ft .18
Machinery Tl .Is
Bloves m .21
ausar 3a .18

With such rates as could be afforded
by the Benton Packet company. If It was
running a line between Omaha and Cham-
berlain, every dollar's worth of merchan-
dise sold to the people in thirteen South
Dakota counties, could be shipped In for
less than from any other market. The
trade excursionists are learning this ad-

vantage for the first time. i

Messages are being received-almos- t daily
by .the Omaha visitors from some little
tou-- n on the inland, urging the business
men to use their utmost endeavor-t- o gl a
north and south railroad extended Into
the territory west of the river, coming di-

rect from Omaha. The people in this ter-
ritory insist that a line extending from

'Dallas north and west would be of Inesti-

mable benefit to them. This Is the special
ambition of the grain dealers.

':.' Grain Men Plus; for Trade.
Oraln men on the Omaha excursion are

among the hardest workers and
doing everything possible to divert

grain to the Omaha market. They are off
at every station, and with from three to
eight elevators to visit they have had a

- strenuous time until after the party
pulled out of Oacoma, which is on the
border between the farms and the ranges.
These are the grain firms represented
which have put in three hard days
Ing for grain shipments to the Omaha mar-
ket:

Heal Vincent Grain company, by C. Vin-
cent;. Merrlam & Holmqulst, by J. W.
llolmqulst; Nebraska-Iow- a Oraln com-
pany, C. H. Roberts; Roberts Oraln com-

pany, A. Roberts; Transmlsslsslppl Oraln
company, K. O. Harris; United Grain

. company, J. W. Bwearlngen; Updike Grain
company, by C. L. Babcock. George B.
Powell, chief Inspector of the Omaha
Grain exchange, has been collecting sam-

ples of South Dakota grain on the entire
trip and declares H would follow the

i South Dakota steers to the top of the
ibarket, It shipped to Omaha.

Another line uf buslnera which is reap-

ing big results from the trip is the Imple-

ment trade Bianch houses at Sioux City
and Sioux Falls have been securing con--

IJi ratio of this business, but the larger
hoiibe located In Omaha are getting In

their work and promisee of future business
are accepted as meaning a big Increase In

business. Among the hard workers on the
trip are: F. J. Farrlngton, of the John
Deere Plow company; E. A. Hatfield of the
Kingman Implement company; F. L.
Bturtevant, of the Llnlnger Implement
company ; O. M. Durkee, of the Parlin A
Orendorff Plow eompany, and trfly Coffeen,

"of the Raclue-fiattle- y company.
O. W. Dunn of tha Diets Lumber com-

pany and W. Boyd Smith of the Bradford-Kenned- y

Co., are looking up the lumber-
men, and the new buildings of the future
wlH have more Omaha lumber In them,
though this famous material Is by no means
lacking in the hundreds of new homes be-

ing built along the new line of railroad.
Sheep become so numerous between Oa-

coma and Rapid City that they look like
out cropplnga of limestone along the border
of the hills, extending for rots along the
road. Lester King, manager of the Omaha
Wool and Storage company. Is boosting for

i the Omaha wool market Mr. King was
considerably surprised to see that sheep
really had long tails when they come Into
(be world, and learned for the first time
(hat the tall la chopped off In youth and

heep go through life wtttt'bob-tall- s. Thou-
sands of homely lambs along the tracks
world convince a newoomer to tbe sheep

'(country that the tall Is cut off for artistic
easons and to Improve the appearance of

the creature, rather than because It grows
0 heavy to carry as the wool sprouts.

tOUR POLICEMEN BEATEN,
PATROL WRECKED BY NEGRO

Berlr Prteaaee Klaallr Laa4d la
tbtceae Jail After It el a force-Mea- ts

An Called Oet.
CHICAGO, May tl A powerful negro,

believed to be Insane, J'beatup" four po-

licemen and wrecked a patrol wagon here
today. The negro kicked Policeman
O'Neill through the door of the wagon,
the door going with biro, knocked the

.0 her three to the floor, broke all the
l lnd wrenched oft. the roof and
tick iT poles threugh the aides of the

T vehicle. Reinforcements ware required la
land the prisoner in Jail

CHIEF CITY NEWS
'Hare Boot Print It.

Lighting rutnres Bargeas-Oraads- n Co.

Best Dry Cleaning; of garments. Twin
City Dye Works, 407 South Fifteenth.

1860 national tlfe Insurance Co ItlO
Charles E. Ady, General Agent. Omaha.

Tot Wage Earners the monthly repay-
ment plans of home loans Is surest, cheap-

est, quickest. Nebraska Savings and Loan
association, 108 Board of Trade building.

The latest Duntlev electric cleaner for
rent. Mrs. Oliver, Phone Pouth 211.

PHONE SOt.'TH Sffl for a case of JET-TE- R

GOLD TOP. Prr mpt delivery to any
part of the city. William Jetter.

There are Several Ways of laving
The Nebraska Savings and Loan associa
tion may, and others. Our way pays I per
eent Der annum. 10 Board of Trade
building.

Boyer is Bonn! Over It. It. Boyer was
bound over In police court for trial in dis
trict court at the arraignment of the sus
pects of the "burglary syndicate." Four
of his alleged accomplices were discharged
only to be rearrested on a new complaint.

Xnlghta Oo to Lincoln A number of
Omaha Knights of Columbus will go to
Lincoln today to witness the Initiation of
a large class of candidates In Fitzgerald
council of Lincoln. It Is expected that
about 100 from Omaha will be present at
the exemplification of the third degree,
which takes place during the afternoon.

George KoCormlok, Where Are Tout
Postmaster B. F. Thomas Is In receipt of a
letter from W. I. McCormlck of Garden
City, Kan., asking Information as to the
whereabouts of George McCormlck, who
was last beard from In Omaha. The let-

ter states that a sister of George McCor
mlck Is lying seriously ill In Bethany hos
pltal, Kansas City, Kan., and that she Is
anxious to hear from him.

Students Bee San Spots Omaha High
school astronomers, In order not to be
behind the times, got out their telescope
Friday, under the leadership of Dr. Senter,
and found those spots on the sun's face
that have been worrying the world for the
last few days. According to estimates made
on the distanoe from the earth to the
sun they found that one of the spots was
about 6,000,000 times as large as the surface
of the earth.

numbing Blue Oo Over The Board of
County Commissioners did not take up the
plumbing and heating question again Satur-
day morning, but voted to defer action a
week. Resolutions were passed doing away
with an inspectorship of foundation and
concrete work on the new court house
and with the services of the engineer at
the Detention home who has not been work
ing since May 6, when the necessity of
heating the building ended.

Salt for Land Allotment Hiram Chase,
Jr., through his next friend and father,
Hiram Chase, sr., has brought suit against
the United States in the United States cir-

cuit court for an allotment of land under
the provisions of the act of congress of
February , 1901. The amount of land in
volved is eighty acres. - Young Chase is
but 16 years of age. The selection of the
land was made by Hiram Chase, sr., both
father and son being Omaha Indians. In
December, 190!), Mr. Chase, sr., made
formal demand upon the secretary of the
Interior for the allotment, but without re
suit. He now asks for a decree from the
court awarding the allotment and for costs
of suit.

nana is a Bat sanoe Merchants on
Cuming street in tho vicinity of Twenty-fourt- h

have been sending sarcastlo letters
to Street Commissioner Flynn Inquiring
why the sand has been left pn the new
brick' pavement vntll It Bus become con
siderable of a nuisance whan the wind
blows. "This department caiff do nothing
for the kickers," said the street commis
sioner. "Neither the city engineer nor the
contractor will permit us to remove the
sand from newly paved streets until
month or more has passed. The pavement
is covered wltU tbe sand so that it can
work down Into the interstices as travel
passes over It. The longer it Is left up to
a certain limit, the better the pavement
will be, as I am informed."

Weeping Woman
battles the Police

"Nellie Jayne," Shoplifter, Escapes
Identificatioa by Officers-F- ine

Paid in Court.

With tears and bitter obstinacy a woman
arrested by house detective of the Bran
dels store for shoplifting, refuses to make
known her Identity.

"NelHe Jayne" Is the only name by which
sue will be known to the police.

Saturday morning she was fined $25 and
costs for the stealing of an automobile
Veil worth $3.26.

Her lawyer paid the fine and she was
released.

CHURCH G. ORGAN RECITAL

S we tab. Eton Lutbtms'i New Pipe
Organ to lie Dedicated to

RellaTloaa Service.

ane bweaisn zion Lutheran church,ThMw..t(l.... a tw -- DiAi.a .iitxi tuu im lAVHir. a wan
will give an organ recital In dedication of
the new pipe organ recently installed In theonurcn on uunday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

non ttianiey, organist at Trinity
Cathedral, will play. Mra. Ben Stanley
ana r rann u. rtewlean will sine;.

The new ptpe organ was paid for by a
fund to which Andrew Carnegie contributed
U.2&0. one-ba- it of the purchase price. Thu
church was organised eight years ago by
nev. j. v. Sanson, who Is yet pastor,
From a charter roll of twenty-tw- o the
memoeranip Das increased to 204. - -

Tha fnlUuiU.. . - ... .
lu.iwnma KVilIi will DO glVBn at

toe recital:
Organ prelude.
Ilymn. bwedlsh Psalm
Invocation Rev. P. M. IJ rid berg.
jtaareas oi v eicome Kev. J. V. CarlannIt is Enough (from Kllpah) MendeiesofinFrank O. Newman.
Address. "The Organ of the Heart at theHeart of the Organ 'Rev. Adolph Hull..n0 ""!(a) Sherwoodlb) Menu .... . BeethovenFor Soprano Angels Kver Bright andFair ........ HandelMrs. Ben Stanley.

Andante (fifth symphony) lieethoventa) Sonata in F (second movement)....
:; Volkmar(b) Hosanna Wachs

For Soprano There Is Hill...,
; lionnod...,lira. Ben Stanlev.

The Sextette from Lucia di Lammer- -
moor WnnlsettlWedding Muelo

(a) Swedish Wedding March Sodermaa
(b) Bridal Chorus Wagner
(cy W edding March Mendelsohn
The Publican Van de WaterFrank O. New)es,n.

Hymn Congregation,
benediction Kav. John E. Mummon.

Teaata at Una City.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. May n. (Special Tele,

gram.) Coe college of Cedar itapids won
the state tennis championship la doubles
here yeeterday from Iowa, when Simmon
andUieen defeated Tllton and Smith, J,
e--

The finals for the championship of singles
will be played tonioiruw between Mai-mon- s.

Coe, and the winner of the Ylvts&ker,
Luther. V. Whitehead. Cornell, niatcli.

In the singles today. Simmons qualified
for the finals by defeating TUtvu. the
luwa vrack, -- 4.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
i

Shamrock Athletes Plan Street Car

nival for Merry Month of Jane.

GRADE SCHOOLS HOLD MEET

Lincoln School Gets First Place, Gar
field Second and Weat Side

Third Two Forgeries
Reported.

The Shamrock Athlet:o association com
mitted Itself to tha plan of giving South
Omaha a street carnival about the middle
of June, last night. The club held a special
meeting at the. rooms and agreed to the
proposition of securing an amusement com
pany and will handle the financial end of
the transaction, paying the amusement
company a stipulated sum. The time will
probably be the week beginning June 12.

The management of the club will meet with
representatives of the amusement company
at 10 o'clock this morning to perfect the
details of the contract.

It has been the custom of those engl
neerlng carnivals previous to this time to
hire an amusement company, which Is paid
a stipulated sum and a peroentage of tbe
excess profits. The club hopes by means
of the carnival to raise money enough to
put the club on a sound and easy financial
basis. With unusual success It may be pos
sible to arrange for new club rooms on a
scale suited to the needs of the growing or
ganisation. This will be the first venture
Into this class of entertainment.

Annaal Grade Schools Sleet.
The athletic meet of the South Omaha

grade schools was carried out yesterday
afternoon at Duffy's park with success.
The honors went to tha Lincoln school,
which captured 33 points In class A and
34Vi points In class B. Garfield school was
second with 7 points In each class. West
Side was third with 1 point in class A and
UVi In class B. The Linooln boys have an
exceptionally good track team and they
captured nearly all of the first places.

Seme good records were made by the
grade schools In each of the events. The
boys of class A made a height of 4 feet
10 Inches In the running high Jump; In
class B the height was 4 feet 4 Inches. In
the running broad Jump class A made IS

feet Inches; class B made 13 feet 6 Inches.
A height of 7 feet 2 Inches was mada In
the pole vault by class A and 6 feet
Inches by class U. In the 100-ya- dash
0:13 was made In class A and 0:15i by
class B. The baso ball throw In class A
was 186 feet. Lincoln school won the relay
rtco in both classes.

in many ways the meet was tedious,
owing to the vast confusion of the shout
ing hundreds of boys and girls representing
the several ech sis. These shouted without
cessation during the entire afternoon and
the boys could not be kept off the course,
but handicapped every effort of the con
testants by being constantly In the way.

The meet was conducted under the aus
pices of the Young Mon's Christian associa
tion.

Two Forgeries Reported.
Alexander Meters was arrested yesterday

on a charge of forging a check on Frank
Kodlicek, Twentieth and Q streets. The
check was drawn tojr $12. Allen Cret, said
to be a son of W. II.1 Cret, 632 Penn avenue.
Pittsburg, Pa., was arrested on a charge of
forging a check which was passed on Tom
Lukowskl, Thirty-thir- d and L streets. The
check was for only $10. The family of the
latter said to very prominent in Pitts
burg. ,

Sunday Services.
"The Dawn of the Day of Love," Is Dr.

R. L. Wheeler's Sunday morning theme. In
the evening be will speak on the topic.
"The Final Man."

Tbe Presbyterian Brotherhood and the
financial committee of the Presbyterian
church were entertained Thursday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Camp-
bell, Twenty-fift- h and K streets. The plan
of campaigning the city for funds for the
new church was perfected. The committees
will undertake to cover their territory
promptly. Aside from the business, music,
recitations and readings occupied and en
tertalned the guests during the evening.

The usual services are announced by
Rev. J. M. Bothwel! at the Methodist
church.

"Language, Its Use and Abuse." is Rev.
E. A. Jordan's topic at the First Christian
church, tn the evening he will preach on
the subject, "Equality, an Illustrated Ser
mon. Miss Ruby Wilson will lead the
Young People's meeting.

Rev. J. M. Willis will preach at the United
Presbyterian church Sunday morning and
evening.

"A Vision and a Task," Is Rev. George
Van Winkle's Sunday topic Ah evange
listic service will be held in the evening,

Magrlo City Goaalp.
Dr. a. W. Tailor of Ord. Neb., la the

guesi oc it. ai. javerty.
Colonel W. M. Doty Is home from a two

weeiui' Dusiness trip in Kansas.
The Presbyterian King's Daughters were

entertained yesterday at the
homo ot Mrs. saniuei McKann.

J. M. Bothwell entertained a party for
men last night, those being invited whose
res.dence is or has been In Ohio.

O. Nelson of Chicago Is visiting friend
In South Omaha being a guest of L. hi,

Hamilton and family, 421 U street.
Frank R- - Powers and Mlns Bessie Jodlet

celebrated their wedding inursday evening
at me residence or tie v. jjr. u. w heeler

The body of Mrs. Mary McOlnty was sent
to Toronto, canaaa,. last evening.

The South Omaha Country club will play
a game ot base ball this afternoon with
the Maxeppa team. The game will be
called at : p. in.

A regular meeting of Phil Kearney nost.
Grand Army of the Republic, will be held
this evening. The Women's Relief corps
win also meet at ine umt time.

The. body of Edith Hoover of Fort Crook
arrived In South Omaha from Denver yes
terday, ine aeatn of miss Hoovnr was
sudden. She and her mother went to Den
ver a wek ago. Her mother Is Mrs. Oid
Zucher. "

The Military Mnatavhe.
It is contrary to the British army regu

I at Ions for an offloer to shave his upper
lip; and from time to time the War office
has issued general ' orders oppressing Its
disapproval of the growing disregard of
tho regulations. Furthermore, the king baa
Interested himself In this matter, and it
la said that he contemplates some action
that will compel the officers to return to
the old custom.

The mustache has long been regarded as
a military badge. Only one regiment in
tha Auatro-llungarl- an cavalry may go
smooth-face- d, and this is because during
the seven years' war recruits were so
scarce that this regiment ouco had to go
Into battle when there wcro nothing but
beardloaa boys in its ranks. It behaved
with such gallantry, however, that Its
mombers remain beardless to this day.

The decline of tho muatocho In military
England Is charged 'by come to Anglo-America- n

alliances. The American girl is
said to prefer the male facts "smooth,"
and, as the average Briton has a weakness
for American girls, the result is a com-
bination that produces new fashions and
outlaws bid customs. Harper's Weekly.

I ..
Dr. Lasher Goee south.

NEW YORK. May tl.-- Dr. Manule Leaker
cheaa champion of the world, sailed thisafternoon for Buenos Ayres. He will be
the first master holding the title to visit
South America. 1'r. Lker will piny sev-
eral games in Buenos Ayres, and wui tnea
go to Eurcpe.

Friday Hoodoos
This Defendant

Thirteen Proposition Also Works to
Disadvantage of American

Transfer Company.

Friday, the thirteenth. Is not a lucky
day for the American Transfer company.
The day Friday and the numeral thir
teen play a remarkable part in the suit
against the company In district court, the
third trial of which ended Baturday morn-
ing In a verdict for II. 7 W) In behalf of the
plaintiff, Edmund Hans, who brought a
personal Injury suit.

"The case began Friday, the thirteenth,"
said Herbert F. Daniel, of counsel for
Hgns, "the Friday was the plaintiff's birth
day and we put on thirteen witnesses. The
Jury was out thirteen hours. Also the
case went to the Jury on a Friday."

The first trial ot the case resulted in a
disagreement of the Jury, which stuck on
how much should be awarded. The second
trial ended without result because the
Jury did not agree on whether anything at
all should be awarded.

Hans was a teamster In the employ of
the company and fell from the wagon box.
owing, he asserted, to the breaking of a de
fective king pin and bolt.

Potatoes Stolen
from Freight Car

Ninety Sacks Taken from Northwest
ern Tracks Two Wagon-load- s.

Ninety sacks of potatoes were stolen
from a merchandise car standing on the
Northwestern tracks on Davenport street.
early Saturday morning.

The theft required at least two trips with
a heavy wagon to haul away the loot. The
theft of the potatoes becomes a felony on
two counts, grand larceny and burglary
from a freight car.

OMAHA WOMAN TREASURER
WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS

These Department Officers Elected at
the Falrbarr Meeting; Just

Closed.

These were elected department officers
for the Woman's Relief corps of Nebraska
at the department convention Just elosed at
Falrbury:

President, Mrs. Gertrude P. Davis of Lin
coln.

Senior vice president, Mrs. Eliza Riley of
Falrbury.

Junior vice president, Melissa Hemming
way of Kearney.

Chaplain, Mrs. Elisabeth Kimmerly of
Beatrice.

Treasurer, Mrs. Addle Hough of Omaha.
Secretary, Minnie D. Bell of Lincoln.
Inspector, Mrs. G. P. Eddy of Omaha.
Delegate-at-larg- e to national encampment

at Atlantic City, Alice Dilworth of Omaha.
In memory of the late department com

mander of the Grand Army of the Republic,
Caivln 8. Steele, the convention directed
that a wreath of flowers be placed on his
grave. In the Falrbury cemetery, and that
a suitable bouquet be sent to his widow,
Mrs. Steele, a resident of Falrbury, with
the condolences of the convention.

The matter of decorating the 1,000 or more
graves of soldiers In the Fort McPberson,
Nebraska National cemetery, was taken up
and a sufficient sum was appropriated for
the purpose, with the further recommenda-
tion that this custom be carried out each
ytar hereafter under the auspices of the
Nebraska Department of the Woman's Re-

lief corps.

ACCIDENT IN A SEWER .

MAKES CRAIG INQUISITIVE

City Engineer Wishes to Discover
Why Explosion Took Place In

Spite of Preventions.

City Engineer Craig is having a careful
Investigation made of an accident by which
a plumber's laborer was Injured In a sewer
on lower Farnam street Friday afternoon.
The man took a lighted candle Into tbe
ditch with him and an explosion followed
which Injured him painfully but not seri-
ously.

"This is tbe only large city In the coun-
try that I know of whlcn has ventllatnd
sewers," said Mr. Craig. "The late An-

drew Rosewater established the system in
Omaha, insisting on vents in every con-
nected building and on open manholes, so
that It would be Impossible for sewer gas
to accumulate.

"In the present Instance, which is the
first of its kind I have heard of in Omaha,
we are convinced that tbe workman must
have run into a pocket of gas from gaso-

line or similar fluid. The laundries and
other establishments use a good deal of
gasoline In their business, and we believe It
was this stuff, In a leaky sewer pipe prob-
ably, that exploded and Injured the man.
Bo far as anybody can figure It out, there
Is no possibility of an accumulation of
sewer gas in the streets of Omaha. Being
convinced of this we are having a careful
investigation made to ascertain the cause
of the accident."

URBAN HAS NEW SUIT,
WIFE ALSO ASKS DAMAGES

C. P. Adams Company, Which 11
cently I.oat One Caae, .Has Store

Lltia-atlo-n to Defend.

Ralph O. Urban has brought suit In the
United States circuit court against the C.
F. Adams company of Omaha and Denver
for $25 000 damages for false Imprisonment
and defamation of character.

This Is the second suit of this character
that Urban has brought against the Adams
company, and for the same amount In the
federal court. The first suit was remanded
to the state courts and Urban recently was
awarded a verdict for 3,S00. Shortly after
his first arrest and Imprisonment Urban
was rearrested on a similar charge In May,
1909, and Imprisoned for three days In the
Omaha city jail on information sworn out
by the Adams company. This charge could
rot be made good and Urban was again re-
leased, and It Is for this second false Im-
prisonment that the suit has just bee.i
filed In the federal courts.

It is understood that Urban's wife will
also bring two separate suits against the
Adams company for damages for being de-
prived the support of her husband during
his Imprisonment" and for the mental
anguish sustained through the disgrace fol-
lowing bis arrest

HYMENEAL

Hamn-ParkJnae- n.

Mum Sarah Parkinson, daughter of Wal-
ter Parkinson, and Mr. Fred C. Hamra.
both of Lake View, la., were married by
Rev. Charles W. Bavldge at bis residence
Wednesday noon, they were accompanied
by Mr. and Mra Harry D. Reed and Mrs.
Ella A. Reed.

Forced Removal Sale Union Co.
Kvery dollars' worth of goods on hand must and will lx closed out before we move Into our maKujiicent

new building. The deeply rut prices have made business hum at this store and thousands of people are reap-
ing the benefits of this great sale. AY by not you?

Thirty Days' Frco Trial on Any Homo Outfit or Single Article.
Illgger Tallies

you cannot get1 elsewhere.

BBASS BEDS Over 75 sample" to
select from; positively the blgffe.it
values ever offered In this western
country. $20.00 values, 2 50

RomoTai Sale of Furniture
JJ 50 Iron Beds, strongly con-

structed, highly enam- - C fiq
eled; sale price

Extension Tables, well made, fin-
ished In a haixlsome golden oak,

slides, $8.00 ! 7C
values sale prloe

$20.00 China Closets, well con-

structed and highly polished,
bio; value; removal CI I QC

le price fll.JJ
$20.00 Sideboards, massivly con-

structed, French plate mirror,
price??"!"!?: ,8.?'.'. .... $12.25

TiBuy your home outfit
on thirty days free trial.
Three rooms furnished
complete for

, J54S.OO
Terms $3.00 Monthly

DECRIES THIRD DEGREETALR

Chief Donahue Deprecates Lawyeri'
Pet Defense Device.

WANTS WORKHOUSE FOB OMAHA

Says Department Needs Institution to
Blake Imprlaonmen t More Un-

comfortable for Idling;
Tagranta.

The use of the "third degree"
In the examination of suspected criminals
as a subject of "maudlin jury appeals" by
lawyers was a matter of general discussion
among the chiefs of police in attendance
at the international convention at Birming-
ham, Ala., which particularly interested
Chief Donahue. He and Mrs. Donahue re-

turned Saturday morning from a trip to
the south, which Included the Birmingham
convention and a stay at Excelsior Springs.

"It was generally agreed that efforts
should be made to . discourage this cheap
trick of lawyers," said the chief. "As a
matter nf tAc.t. flnil Am U'StR hrnnirht nnt .1

Nthe convention, there Is no such thing as
I the "third degree," but still the lawyers
make capital of it. There was a case In
point here a few years past, when an In-

cendiary confessed when I personally
questioned , him and then swore on the
witness stand that we beat him.

"I was struck, too, by the fact that
Omahals probably tha only city of the size
In the country wnlch has no workhouse.
We certainly need one. The present system
of feeding hoboes In luxurious ease while
they read magazins and tracts In jail Is no
discouragement to that class of offenders."

Chief and Mrs. Donahue spent a week
at ExcelBlor Springs. They found scores of
Omaha people there at the inland resort

Wreck at Iloon vlUe, Mo.
BOONVILLE. Mo.. May . Two Mis-

souri, Kansas & Texas freight trains col-
lided head-o- n near here early today. Both
engines and twelve cars were demolished.
Fireman Strait of Sedalia was killed and a
brakeman was injured, not seriously.

Railway JSotea and feraonala.
Thomas Waters has been appointed trav-

eling freight solicitor of the Pennsylvania
rivilroad In connection with the Omaha
agency. In place of lialph V. Telfer, trans-
ferred. Fred J. Fogle has been appointed
freight solicitor at Omaha.

S. K. Drury, general agent of the Bur-
lington at Denver, and 3. Francis, general
passenger agent of the lines east ot the
Missouri river, were visitors at the Bur-llmrt-

headuuarters Saturday.
D. O. Clark, superintendent of the coal

service of the Union Pacific, has gone to
Chicago on a business trip.

C. C. Wright, general attorney for the
Northwestern and Mrs. Wright, have gone
for a visit to Minneapolis.

8. F. Miller, general freight and pas-ssne-

attent. and O. F. West, general
agent of the Northwestern, will leave
Omaha to men ine special irain oi doohi
ers at Hot Springs.

Children

Like
The sweet, "toastie"

flavor of

Post
Toasties

Crisp, fluffy bits of per-
fectly ripe white corn
cooked, rolled and then
toasted to an appetizing
brown

Served with creara arid
sometimes fruit, this
dainty food pleases the
whole family.

Give the home-folk- s a
treat.

"The Memory Lingers"
Vaokages lOe and ISo.

POSTL'M CEREAL COMPANY. Ltd.
Buttle Creek. Mich
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Outfitting

Especially

MISFIT CARPETS
AT ALMOST

ONE-HAL- F

Family Sewing Machine Free

lM fe: J
GIVE!!

AWAY

FREE
These elegant Tamily Sewing Ma-

chines do all kinds and obaraoter of
sewing and are given away with every
complete borne ont fit sold for cash
or credit.

EASY TO PAY TUB UNION WAV.

1215 -1- 7-Ito fArnMgt.
THE STORE THAT'S XtUAHIfi AIX OVER.

Nebraska Alfalfa
Shows Big on Test

Has a Protein Content of 25.3 Per
Cent More Than Beef-

steak.

Boosters for the virtues of Nebraska al
falfa can get some excellent backing from
rrofessor Charles Crowley, the city chemist
of Omaha.

rrofessor Crowley, talking of water and
ice tests and similar analyses made by him.
said he was never more surprised than
when an analysis of alfalfa for the Peters
company gave a protein content of
25.3. He at first thought his media
or solutions might be .wrong, but
three weeks of careful preparation and
study convinced him these were all right.
And then, to Indorse his finding, came a
report from a Chicago laboratory report-
ing almost exactly the same protein con-
tent as was found In the Omaha tost.

Alfalfa had always been given 'credit
for about 10 to 12 per cent of protein con-

tent, and as beefsteak has a protein con-

tent of only about IS It will be realized
that Nebraska alfalfa will make good on
almost any boast made for it
PEGG JO LECTURE PEDDLERS

City Inapretor Will Dlscourae on Use
of Legal Meaanres and High

Coat of LivlnaT.

John Grant Pegg, city Inspector of
weights and measures, will hold an Im

used aa a for the muscles; tendons
Mother's Friend is a penetrating, healthful

a

St.

SONS'

f - t

lift

1 1 IL25SivK.i-- '

It- . .

Closing out the
entire line. $10.00 values; e QC
sale price

Sale of
$25. three-piec- e Parlor 8ultes

massive frames, rich uphoUtered
In Imported material; t Cft
sale price fiJ.JV

$30.00 lied Davenports, heavy
frames, rich upholster- - Cljt 7JIng removal sale prloe. .'$16.00 Library Book Cases, made
of solid oak, highly polished
removal sale C7
price ifl.JJ

$13 60 Dressers madn of selected
material, good size French bevel
plate mirror; removal C7 7?
sale price

Let the Union
your home on
days free trial. Four
rooms com
plete for

Terms $4.00 Monthly

portant levee, beginning Monday. May it,
which will continue through Tuesday and
Wednesday. His guests will be the ped-

dlers who supply Omaha housewives with
vegetables, fruits and such stuff from
wagons. "

"There Is a large number of these street
traveling merchants," eays Inspector Pegg,
" and If possible I want to Impress on all
my callers during those three days thai
they should not only honor the city ordi-
nances In such case provided, but they
should also keep In mind the Biblical In-

junctions to give full weight and overflow
Ing measure."

MRS. G. L.

Funeral Is Held Saturday Afternoon
from Trinity Cathedral Inter- -

ment at Foreat I.awn.

The funeral of Mrs. Frances Miller, wlft
of Dr. George li. Miller, who died Thursday
afternoon, was held from Trinity cathedral
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial was
at Forest Lawn cemetery.

The active pallbearers were llobert Pat-
rick. Dr. C. W. Pollard, H. T. Lem'.st,
Douglas Welpton, Arthur C. Wakchsy,
Dentse Barkalow, Fred Davis and
Richard L. Metcalfe.

Honorary pallbearers were Henry W.
Yates, J. H. Millard. Judge G. W. Donne,
Judge E. Wakeley, John C. Cowln, Charln
J. Greene, Judge O. B. Lake and C. EI
Yost.

Rev. G. A. Beecher, dem of Trinity
Cathedral; Rev. John Williams and Bllinp
A. L. Williams officiated at the funoiul
services.

Persistent advertising in Tho Omaha Bet
Is the road to Big Returns.

and glands of the body.
liniment which strength 'll animJ

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
No woman who bears children need suffer daring the period of

waiting, nor the time of baby's coming, If Mother's Friend Is
massage

ens the ligaments, lubricates and renders pliant those muscles on which the strata
is greatest, prevents caking of the breasts by keeping thedncts open, and relieves
nausea, backache, numbness, nervousness, etc. Its regular use will prepare every
portion of the system for the safety of both mother and child and greatly reduce
the pain and danger when the little one comes. Mother's Friend is sold at drug
stores. Write for our free book, which contains valuable Information for expectant
wotJlira- - THE BRADFIELD CO.. ATLANTA, CM,

Just'
'r

This is absolutely the last week of the J. SMITH
CLOSING OUT SALE. When you look at tho prices

enumerated below, you will see readily that we mean business and will
absolutely clean our floors of every piano we have In siock regardless
of prices or terms. We are not offering pianos of the
cheap or even the medium grades, and are actually selling our high-gra-de

instruments at rock-botto- m factory cost.
Included with the following bargains we are giving a stool and

scarf free, gratis. Who ever heard tell of such low prlcest
Call early for they cannot last long.
C. H. Stone & Co., practice piano, at only 85.00
Vose AlSons, massive case 810.00
Ivers & Pond Upright; regular $375 Instrument 8135!oO
Smith & Darnes, less than one year old, beautiful dark oak case ac- -

rlflcln8 at
Story & Clark, a standard piano for the last twenty-fiv- e years

JeRoltwood, slightly shopworn, at
Adam tichaff, Chicago's oldest German made piano, beautiful oak case,

at
and the remainder of our strictly high-grad- e stock at your own price.
If you travel from coast to coast or bought pianos from factories at
wholesale prices, you could not meet the quotations we are making.

Call Early and Get the Cream of tho llargaiis.

PIANOS

OMAHA.

J. Marshall
S08 S. 18th

Rugs Monday
Haydon's

from the

ALEXANDER SMITH A

NEW YORK AUCTION

prop'
H1';pn

atBrmiOZKATOBI

Removal Furrtlturo
Od

furnish
thirty

furnished

MILLER BURIED

II.

Look!

Smith Co.,

at

MARSHALL
COMPANY'S

REMEMBER

ridiculously

8145.00
$150.00
8215.00
8225.00

4

Opposite the Court House.

tOR ALL THE NEWS THE

OMAHA BEE
1E3T IN THE WEST

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Tha Beat Farm Payer.

Oae Dollar Per Year


